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Carolina Tar Baby, was elected chief City Manager Form
Urged at New Bern

Ward Leaders Named to Press
Issue Before People

of City

ball manager for tne commencement,
dances the traditional post of honor;
J Harper Erwin." Jr., of Durham; Wade
A. Gardner, of Wilson; William Ruffia.
of Louisburg: John D. Shaw, of Char-
lotte; J. Saunders Williamson, of Bur-
lington, and Isaac Thorpe, of Rocky
Mount, will be assistant ball managers.

As chief marshal for commencement
the - junior class elected David Jacobi.
of Wilmington, center on the football
team." arid chose as other marshals
W. E. Matthews, of Charlotte; -- William
M. Transou, of Greensboro; Isaac
Thorpe, of Rocky Mount; Charles G.

&wi ik Woinik&hTelephones 61 and 558-- JMiss Athalia Bunting, Editor
(Special to The Stnr)

NEW BERN, Jan. 27. Tne impetus
given the- - city manager form of muni-
cipal Kovermnent here is gradually
coming ;to a head. A meeting was

Lee. Jr.. of vv. ' Hester. 01
E. It. Sawyer, Wton, D. C, T. j wimk U !

-- S teJ. nowarin, ureensogrg; xi. u. Aierun, ifittsporo. 1 vet At thicRroonxboro: F. H. Hoover. Charlotte: The Cinurhoul dance at Easter will l "M? mef.tln5' S7ip0A
A. M. Lansford. Warsaw; Harry libe led b v AViluam H. Kutlln, or Louis-.v.!-- i- v. . , o A,,n T i city, of Larry I, Moore is chair- -

."! to formulate the petl- -Rich. New York; A: F. Swan ton, Attle
Doro. o.r """; oir.K 'JLuy.tr't:y'::Z ti6n.- - an election on theieorgia; rj. r. Clement: Richmond; jr.. of Durham. The junior. tuuac J Thei proposed change of government.r.. t?iiv, - t u v.ni.. , .pv,.,iMt. aaJr..Aimj ' .chamber of and the Rotary,r i... f r i,. . ww paw t, commerce
H. J. Davenport. City; Kid Ellis, M. of Lumberton, and W. W. Williams," ot club hav,e- - been; active in this move-

ments, while ..both local, papers haveO. Efird, Charlotte; L. W. Hurlburt, Durham, as assistants. For the sopho
dance Marn B. deriosttr oHtinud prOgraJmVof education toBoston; B. B. Trask, City; J. L. Koonce; more

FOR several' months we have been steadily lowering prices in
many instances even keeping ahead of markets. Now we have taken
the Jbiggest step of all with markdowns that revive the January
thrift days of years ago.

OUR lowest prices on Suits, Coats, Dresses, Children's and Worn-en'- s

Wear of every sort will prove a welcome relief from the high
cost of clothes during the past few years. You will find this good

news of substantial savings store-wid- e.

W. N. Jackson, New York City; I. O. I Wilmington, will be the leader, and-Brady-,

Raleigh; Malcolm ,E. Williams, j j.. j. .Wade, of Dunn, and Allan McGee,
Salem, Va.; Frank Roberts, New Bed- - of Goldsboro, will assist him.- - The Ger-for- d,

Mass.; F. H. Cook, Richmond, manclub dance will be under the direc-Va- .;

W. Naftal, New York; J. Herbert tion of George Wimberly, of Rocky
Bate, New York; Chester C. Rees, ; Mount: A. B. Wright, of Winston-Jacksonvill- e,

N. C; T. D. Lansford, I Salem, and R. P. McClamroch, of
Chadbourn; A. W. West, Elizabeth- - Greensboro.

Round the Walla of Hamadnn
Orchards stretch their bloomy span
Round the walls of Hamadan.
Purples deepen on the grape,
Lyric brooks make blithe escape.
Yet are all the glories grone

That the lord of Macedon
Saw ere drew the revel on.
And the Bacchic orgy ran
Round the walls of Hamadan.

Gone 'the great sun temple where
Golden stair rose over stair.
(Jorie the gilded galleries,
Porticoes and palaces.
And the plaintive night winds plead
For the memory of the Mede,
Sob for the alien ears to heed,
Pilgrim train and caravan,
Round the walls of Hamadan.

Vanught of all the radiant oast.
Naught of all the varied, vast
Life that thrilled and throbbed, re- -

mains, .

With its pleasures and Its pains.
Save a couchant lion lone.
Mute memorial in stone
Of three empires overthrown,
Persian, Me dian, Parthian
Round the walls of Hamadan.

the splendor vanished, still
Wheels the world for sood or

the wisdom-hoar- y sage
Shall unriddle us this page?
Temples toppled from their base,
Victor race o'er-runni- ng race
Yet. within the ancient place
Mirth and love of maid and man
Hound tne walls of Hamadan.

Clinton Scollard.

The securing of the necessary signa-
tures wlll.tbe placed, in ;the hands of a
member - from each precinct taken from
this committee, which has been in ex-

istence for Quite a while. Advocators
of the change believe that the hardest
fight will develope after the election
has been called as they feel confident
of securing the necessary number of
names. The opponents of the city
manager" plan have not taken much
real action in the campaign to refute
the arguments and facts of the opposi-
tion but seem to have adopted an at-
titude of "watchful waiting" cons-de- nt

of the measure's defeat.

TRAINING AT GOLDSBORO
FOR COMMUNITY CHORUS

Visiting Instructors in Charge
News of Society

town; Mrs. G. T. Meyer. Bolton; C. W.
Schremp Richmond; E. W. Woolard.

.

Mrs. Norvin C. Smith entertained the
Entre Nous, club on Wednesday after-
noon, at her home, 1508 Orange street,
after an important meeting of the
club. Fruit salad, cake and sandwiches
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepard left last
night for New Y5rk on their wav .to
Kansas City, Mo., where they will visit
Mr. Shepard'3 mother. .Mr. Shepard
has finished a two-yea- rs engagement

Mth tYia AtlanMr" fnant T.inp and th

(Special to The Star)
GOLDSBORO, Jan. 27. The music-lovin- g

people of Goldsboro nave been
busy this week in organizing and prac-
ticing, the new chorus be'ng organized

Five inches of snow covered this
city yesterday afternoon when the
snow turned to sleet and finally to hail
and rain. The snow which began
falling at 1:30 a. m. yesterday has
been heavy.-- and extended to Beaufort
at the coast from Information brought
to this city last nisrht. A heavy rain
is gradually melting the slushy streets
and sidewalks.

many friends of Mr. Shepard and his at ine ommunny center oy rroz. j.
family will regret to see them leave) Oliver Brinson and wife, of New York
Wilmington. Mrs. Elizabeth Renfrow. I Clt- - who Wl11 Pend several weeks
Mrs. Shepard's mother, and Miss Mary here- - Prof- - and MrB- - Brinson have
Renfrow Shepard will remain at the : been eiSasei or several years in com-- .
Orton for ten davs before leaving fori munity aon" work. They came here ifillet Scarfs and Center pieces

Excellent collection of Scarfs and Centerpieces, plain and medallion centers with
and edges of Filet laces.

from Richmond, where they had beenNew York City.
Two Norfolk-Souther- n trains, travel-

ling at a pretty good speed, met in a
head-o- n collision yesterday morning itengaged for several Weeks at the Com

munlty Center in directing a large 10:45 at Bishops Cross, between Pinecnorus. The people here have ahvag.i town ana Belhaven. overturning bothsnown deep interest : n the song service 1 . .rLmit locomotives and on!y causing minorat the Center, and will to the train andhurts crew passengers.
The engine crew avoided possible

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sal-mon- d,

on January 17, a son, Thomas,
Jr.

The following item is by special
correspondence from Kinston: Misses
Fannie Foxman and Dora Diamond
have returned here from Wilmington,
where they attended the marriage of
Miss Beatrice Evanson and Morris

more so now that they have a well di
reeled chorus of singers. $1.39 scarfs or centerpieces

for 89charm by jumping before the smash
came, while the shock of the collision
threw passengers about in their seats.Friends, in this city, the home of the

popular groom-to-b- e, are in receipt of v. l a. , i I j"Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ie ! :u .'!" ' 'eLe,v,euthe following:

$2.50 scarfs or centerpieces
for

$3.00 scarfs or centerpieces
for

$4.00 scarfs or centerpieces
for

tere as me accmenc nappeneu on ine $1.50 and $1.75 scarfs or center- - dji AA
pieces for plUU

$1.50

$2.00

$2.50
nortnern division. The tracks wereKaminsky. The wedding was an elab-

orate affair. The bride wore a hand- - their ;presence at the marriage of
some trown of beadel chiffon over daughter. Leah Alden, to Mr. John I cleared by night. The cause of the

wreck is -- attributed o a misunder-
standing of orders. $2.00 scarfs or centerpieces

for $1.39duchess satin, and carried white roses. bDraun(1 tiwerwooo, Jr., on tne arter-Th- e

bridesmaids were attired in apri-- 1 noon t Saturday, February 5, 1921', at
cot satin and carried bouquets of roses. ! 5 o'clock, at the Methodist church,
Persons in attendance from various j Rlch Square, North Carolina."
points in North Carolina. Florida. Notwithstanding the inclement
South Carolina. Georgia. Maryland. weather, a large number attended the
Canada and Washington. D. C. A re- - j olnt debate at the Woman's club, on
ceotion ami dinner follower! th rr. i Thursday evening between Mr. S. P.

$4.50 scarfs or centerpieces
for $3.00

Joe Jursruson and Fritz Hanson are
scheduled for the coming bout Wednes-
day niht, Jurguson having wrestled
here last season and being credited
with plenty of brawn, brain and skill.
A good match is expected.

There will be a dance at the Steel
Ship club tonight, beginning at - 9

o'clock. Music will be furnished by
Grainger-Lahdi- s orchestra.

x
Mr. R. G. Grady left for a short busi-

ness trip up the W. and W.

Entertains Card Club
if Us Jane MacMillan entertained the

- . Wednesday Afternoon Card club which
. bad' its initial meeting last week at

tho home of Mrs. Harrison Symmes and
''Mr. Andrew Harriss, Jr. The prize,
two packs of cards, was won by Mrs.

' Harrison Symmes.
Chocolate, sandwiches and a most at-

tractive poinsetta salad was served, the
petals being made of pimentoes and
the centers of pineapple.

Those playing were:
Miss Carolyn Northrop. Miss Anne

Bacot dimming. Miss Harriett Bel-

lamy. Mrs. .1. C. Rose, Miss Sue Hardin,
' Mrs. Harrison Symmes, Mrs. Andrew

Harris?. Jr.. and Mis Jane MacMillan.

There will be a meeting of the civic
department of the Sorosis in the club-roo- ms

at 4 r 'clock this afternoon.

- Mm. Homw Entertain
The Tuesday Afternoon Card club

was entei tained by Mrs. Cyrus Hogue
on Wednesday, the regular meeting
having been postponed on account of
the sickness of one of the members.

There were two tables of bridge,
Mrs. Robertson, winning the prize, a
lovely necklace of beads.

A tempting fruit salad was served
with cocktails, hot rolls, crackers and
candies. .

Those attending were: Mrs. William

mony.

Owing to inclement weather, the
tennis tournament at the Country
Club, which was scheduled for Satur-- 1

A few more days of grace has been
extended to local vagrants in which
to secure" empployment. instructions
to the police from the Mayor here
read, when road 'fentences and heavy
fines, wjlj be .imposed on those not able
to account for "themselves. This policy
was the cause of the cleaning out of
Jenkins Alley here this summer, a
place known ifor'nIghtly disorders.

Lmory, or the Goldsboro High school
faculty, and Mr. Cecile Best, a well-kno- wn

voung attorney also of this
city. The subject was "why did you
vote for an electoral vote, instead of
directly for the Presidential candi-
date?"

Miss .Virginia Borden was hostess
on Wednesday afternoon to the Whist
club, in honor of Mrs.. Henry McKin-- n

ion and Miss Lillian MerrimOn. A
most delightful afternoon was 'spent.
Among those present were Miss Lillian
Merrimon, Mrs. Henry McKinnion,
.lrs. Will Thompson'. Mrs. M. R. Allen,
Mrs. Arnold Turner, Mrs. H. L. Lee
and others.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. William
Smith entertained at bridge at her
Aome on West Walnut street. Re

day afternoon, the29th, has been post-
poned to Saturday, February 5.

The silver tea. which was to have
taken place at St. Paul's parish house,
was postponed because of the weather.
The date will be announced later.

Miss Mildred Lott has returned to
Winston-Sale- m after spending a fort-
night with her sister. Mrs. Cyrus
Hogue.

Judge E. H. Cranmer passed through
the city on hfs way to Soutport, after
holding court in Burgaw.

Mr. Oscar Peck has returned from
a. business --trip up the Weldon road.

Officers of tbe Citizen's ETaving Bank
and Trust company, of this city, ap-
pointed Tuesday evening are' as fol-
lows: T. A. Uzzell. president; Clyde
Eby. vice-preside- W. H. Henderson,
cashier; R. N. Scott, assistant cashier,
and C. H. Stitfi, manager of insurance
department; directors: T. A. Uzzell.

Prices on Redding Warrant uying in

Quantities
'

All the Fluffy Blankets, the pretty warm Comforters, the crisp fresh Bed Linens and

Counterpanes are reduced to a level that makes a goodly supply of bedding quite within
the average reach.

J
freshments consisting of a salad and
ice course was served Ambni those ! C. D. Bradham. J. S. Miller. E. H.I Bellamy, Mrs. Marion Harriss, Mrs. J.

ij' V. . Robertson, Mrs. Will BroadfoOt.
;j , Mrs. John L. Hammer, Mrs. Alex Worth,

present were Mrs. R. B. Miller, Mrs. 1 Meadows. Jr., - J. L Aberly, Charles
j Robt. Powell. Mrs. P. V. Baumgardner, ! Coplon, William Dunn, William Dujin,

' M:ss Lott, siEter of Mrs. Hogue, an' Mrs. Matt Allen, Mrs. E. Graham. Mrs
J Mrs. Robert Williams Solicitor Woodus Kellum returned ! Eugene Hines. Mrs. Paul Borden and

t last night ,f ram.. Rurgaw,. where .he has,"1"- - w- - Smith.

Jr., W. H. Henderson and Clyde Eby.

PAL MOORE WIXS BOT T
NEW" YORK. Jan. 27. Pal Moore of

Memphis, Tenn.. outpointed Young
Montreal, of Providence. R. T.. in a 15- -

A subscription dance will re held' at : i attending court
nday. January Vrt A ijf.fi ) ih f t.

Mr. ana airs. kuckct Adams, or
Chicago, are in the city on their wayvermania hall on Mo

Music for the occasion will be to Lakewood, Fla. While visiting in
nished by the Grainger-Lpandi- s
shestra. nnourieernenu-t- mape-tha- t the play,

lie - Ofd! " Maid''1 Convention," which
this city they will organize physicifl I round boxing contest here tonight. The
culture classes for both men and wo- - j victory gives Moore the right to meetnn- - Joe Lynch, bantamweight champioji. lnMrs. W. H. Griffin delightfully en- - a fight for the title.JIr. llrilHn Gives Tea
.ertained a targe. number of children

It will pay you to attend clearance
6ale at Kosh's 6th and Cast'.e streets.

(Adv.)

a as"' to hav liTvehi by the Ladies'
Aid society --of 'Bjrworth Methodist
church' tonigbr,1iatne4n postponed un-
til next Monday jiigbt. January 31.

DAXCE LKAOEJUL.CHOSEX
BY IMVERSITV STl'DESTS

'' --4 T
OHAPEL HILL,Jan. 27. In prepa-

ration for. the'dodal activities at

at the Community Center on Thursday
afternoon, in telling stories that theyoung folks love to hear. These story-
telling parties every Thursday after-
noon are growing in Interest, from 60
to 75 children being present.

$7.50 cotton-fille- d comforts, covered with
silkaline, in serviceable floral patterns;
sizes 72x84, JO 2JJ

$6.00 cotton blankets in gray or tan, wool
finished ; sizes 66x80,

$11.50 wool plaid blankets in pink, blue
and gray plaids, sizes 66x80, tfjo JA
overlocked edges, at $0OU

72x90 Pequot sheets, hemmed, gg
81x90 Mohawk sheets, hemmed,

72x90 dimity bedspreads.
j-

-q

$8.00 Marseilles double bedspreads in many
attractive patterns, hemmed, scalloped
and cut corners, gQ

81x90 dimity bedspreads, d0 Q
at

Middy twill, 36 inches wide, OA
per yard uSZ

White checked dimity, 27 inches on
wide, a yard uJC

36-in- ch flaxon for waists, CQ
a yard DuC

Fancy colored flaxons, 27 inches
wide,,a yard jC

Silk and cotton crepes in solid colors, tan,
taupe, navy-blu-

e,
gray and green, iQn

36 inches wide, a yard KC

Easter and at 'commencement, students ITALY RECOGNIZES MEXICO
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 27. Italy today

extended formal recognition to the
Mexican government when the Italian
legation delivered to the foreign of-
fice an autograph letter from King
Victor Emmanuel.

at the University of North Carolina
have wjthin the past week elected lead-
ers of all the dances and chosen mar-
shals. William D. Carmichael, Jr.. of
Durham, former captain of the basket-
ball team ami editor-in-chi- ef of the

From the Raleigh Times: Mrs. H.
H. Griffin will give a tea at the Xarr
borough Wednesday afternoon in honor
of the wives of the members ofthe
general assembly. This is the second
of the series of teas that Mrs. Griffin

' will give- - during the, session of the
legislature. i

Receiving with Mrs. Griffin will pe,:
Miss Ida Morrison, Mrs. T. W. Bicktt
Mrs. W. B. Cooper, of Wilmington;
Mrs. W. N. Everette, of Rockihgha'mi
Miss Clement, of Asheville; Mrs.
Townsend, of Dunn; Mrs. Mendenhall,
of High Point; Mrs. Varser, of Lumber-to- n;

Mrs. Carlton, of Roxboro; Mr.
Walker, of Hpray; Mrs. Long, of Bur-
lington; Mrs. Wright, of Greensboro;

. Mrs. Lewis, of Winston-Sale- Mrs.
Long, of Halifax; Mrs. Breese, ft Ashe-- I
ville. and Mrs. Heath, or Asheville.

Mrs. Theodore S. James charmingly
entertained several friends yesterday
at four tables of bridge, in honor of
Miss Alice LeGrand. At the conclusion
of the game Miss LeGrand was pre-
sented with an attractive rlft book

. and lingerie bows of pastel shades.
Mrs. James nerved delicious refresh- -

ments consisting of fruit salad, nut' bread, cheese-ball- s, hot chocolate,
mints and nuts. .

Itejclstered ait the Orton
G. H. Overstreet, Raleigh; G. W.Kelley; Raleigh; K. W. Hendergon.

Charlotte; H. S. Moore. Greensboro;
. John Turner, Wilson; C. W. Goff. Bos-ton; J. H. Carney. Baltimore; A. R.Taylor, Philadelphia; Lester A. Davis,

. New York City; D. C. Syne, Raleigh;
V. M. Ballance, Greensboro; J. D M- -
Gee, St. Louis; J. A. Goodwin; T UGibson, Fayettevllle; J. ir. Denny- -

Ben Franklin 's Advice
"A Penny Saved Is Two Pence Clear Muslin and Silk Underwear

99A" Pin a Day's a Groat Yema
Women's gowns, teddies, vests, bloomers and futurist Athletic underwear, tailored styles ;

also lace and embroidered trfrnmed; colors, flesh or white; OA
values to $3.00 J) 1 . OU

E offer you an opportunity every day to save your penniesw ana your dollars, uur cash or charge plan is based on the
idea that each nerson should nav for merchandisp nwKQcori

Jersey silk bloomers, in tailored styles to
mach vests, all sizes, j
Children's three-piec- e sweater suits, in

rose, Copen, brown, red, heather, Cleopatra,
white, pink and blue

Women's, gowns, teddies and petticoats of
the finest quality batiste, lace and rib-

bon trimmed ; values to $6.50, dJO QC
at P-w-

JJ

Jersey silk vests, camisole tops, tfJO
color, flesh .Pi.UD

VALUES TO $16.50,
at ,

$9.45

$6.95

Children's knitted leggins, all-wo-ol mate-
rials ; colors, white, rose, Copen, brown
and red ; sizes 6 months to 4 dJO OJ
years : values to $4.00 .

and service received. It does not cost as much to sell for, cash as it
does on credit. Therefore, we deduct 5- - per cent from our prices if
you pay cash. : - "

You will also find that our cash prices are as low, and frequent-
ly lower, than those at strictly cash stores, because our overhead
expenses are less than theirs. For .example, compare any 98c ar-
ticle at a strictly cash store with the same-articl- e in our store and
you will find it marked $1.00 in ourstore, but ifyou pay cash at our
store you get it for 95c, or three cents less than you do at the strict-
ly cash store. Let us help you save your-peiuiies- .

VALUES TO $9.50,
at

Just the weather for

FURS

BLANKETS

COMFORTS t
AUTO ROBES

Buy them for less at

' ,

C. H. FORE & CO.

WE APPRECIATR
YOUR

MAIL. ORDERSWW'S ,cw Spring: Strle
Women' I

Ready-to-We- ar
S

-BR O
113 Market Street ? . f U 'Wilmington's Shopping Center'' "

'' :J.
iV . V "V V -


